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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS

of Ring-neckedPheasant(Phasianus
colchius)breast,and
offeredto the hawk. After tastingthe meat, the hawk shook
•ts head repeatedlybut eventuallyall was consumed.The
hawk remainedperchedon the groundfor a brief period,
then commencedto soar. One hour following ingestion of
the treated food,the hawk showedthe first signsof ataxia,
having some difficulty remaining steadily perched on a
tree limb. The hawk again took flight and soared for
severalminutesbeforeperchingon the top of a tall tree.
At this time the immobilizing effectsof the ketamine HC1
weremoreobvious,asthe hawk spreadits wingsto balance
on the limb and to brace itself amongstthe adjoining

71

falconry or escapedbirds involvedin researchprojects.
The procedureis an alternativein caseswhere trapping
is ineffective or undesirable. However, chemical immobilization should never be attempted with a non-radiotaggedbird. Tracking a treated bird without the advan-

tage of radio telemetry would be nearly impossible.A
treated

bird that

could not be followed

would

become

susceptibleto predation or could succumbto unfavorable
environmentalexposure.
The useof ketamineHC1 as an oral immobilizingagent

at a dosageof 100 mg/kg was suitablefor captureof the
Harris' Hawk in this case report. The method should
branches.
neverbe usedas a meansof capturingwild birds due to
Two hours following ingestionof the treated food, the delayedinductionperiod and other hazardsdescribed.Behawk flew from a tree to a groundpoint 100 m away. The
causeketamineHC1 cannotbe dispensedto the general
hawk was found in a weakenedcondition,bobbingits head public, a veterinarianshouldalways be available to sufrom side to side. The hawk made no attempt to escape perviseadministrationof the drug and providesupportive
and was recaptured.Three hours following capture the care during and after the immobilization period.
hawk had recoveredand showedno signsof having been
chemicallyimmobilized. At no point during the immobihzation

did the hawk

lose consciousness.

CovingtonVeterinary Hospital, 17414 Southeast272nd
Street, Kent, WA 98042.

The oral doseof immobilizing agentsin birds has obvious advantages.The procedure describedin this case
report may be usedto recoverunresponsive
birds usedfor
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A UNIQUE ENCOUNTERAMONG A GYRFALCON,PEREGRINEFALCON,
PRAIRIE FALCON AND AMERICAN
THOMAS

KESTREL

G. BALGOOYEN

As a consultantfor the San JoseInternational Airport,
my dutiesincludetrappingand relocatingof raptorscon-

me. The Gyrfalcon was not seen again, but the Prairie

sidered hazardous to air traffic. The airport is located
northwestof urban San Jose,California (elevation25 m).
On 20 November 1986 at 0915 H (PST) with clear

Morphometric data collectedthat day on the Peregrine
were weight (975 g), wing chord (flattened; 365 mm), tail
length (211 mm), total length (572 mm), total wingspan
(1114 mm), lengthof digit III (48 mm; toeonly, flattened),
standard culmen (6.2 mm); no remex or rectrix feathers
were missing.The Peregrine was bandedas a 30 d old
nestlingwith a U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serviceleg band
on 16 July 1986 alongthe Yukon River nearAnvik, Alaska
(P. Bente, pers. comm.). The carcasswas given to the
Santa Cruz Predatory Bird ResearchGroup, Santa Cruz,
California. On 22, 23 and 24 November1986 a Gyrfalcon
in juvenile plumage was seenat Dixon Landing •5 mi
north of San Jose Airport (B. Walton, pers. comm.).

Falcon

remained

overhead.

skiesand temp of 21øC a male American Kestrel (Falco
sparverius)
was caughtin a noosecarpetseton a low post.
A Gyrfalcon(F. rusticolus)
in juvenileplumageappeared
and begana seriesof shallowdives(15+) at the entangled
kestrel.At the sameinstancea juvenile PeregrineFalcon
(F. peregrinus)was heard to make severalvocalizations
("kaks") from overhead.As the Gyrfalcondepartedflying
south,the Peregrinefeignedan attack on the Gyrfalcon
from a safedistancenear the southend of the main airport
runway.At that time a male Prairie Falcon(F. mexicanus)
wasseencirclingoverheadand abovethe two falcons.The
Peregrinewas struck and killed by an Eastern Airlines Department of BiologicalSciences,SanJoseStateUniversity, San Jose, CA 95192-0100.
DC-10 which was on a landing approachfrom the south.
The pilot relayedthe strike to tower personnelwho retrieved the dead Peregrine and presentedthe carcassto Received1 March 1987; accepted22 December 1987

